PATHWAYS TO CAREERS IN ART

FASHION & TEXTILES
• Fashion Designer
• Textile Designer
• Merchandiser
• Museum Curator
• Consultant
• Computer-Aid Garment Designer
• Display Designer
• Fashion Coordinator
• Fashion Illustrator

STUDIO ARTS
• Community College Instructor
• University College Professor
• Gallery Director
• Ceramist
• Sculptor
• Printmaker
• Painter
• Sketch Forensic Artist
• Photographer
• Non-Profit Organization Administrator
• Public Artist
• Gallery and Museum Assistant
• Fine Artist

ART HISTORY
• Art Librarian
• Archivist

(continues on next column)

ANIMATION
• Video Post-Production Companies
• Educational Video Production Companies
• Electronic Theater Production
• Hypermedia Developer
• CD-ROM Producer
• DVD producers
• Computer Graphics & Designers for TV & Video Walls
• Laser Light Graphic Artist
• Teacher
• Desktop Animation Producers

DESIGN
• Graphic Designer
• Production Artist
• Environmental Graphic Designer
• Editor
• Illustration
• Web Designer
• Advertising Art Director
• Corporate Art Director
• Typography
• Type Director
• Information Designer
• Illustrator
• Type Designer
• Brand Designer
• Motion Graphics Designer
• Book Designer
• Digital Artist
• Creative Director
• Design Editor
• Design Professor
• Design Consultant

ART EDUCATION
• K-12 Teacher
• School Counselor
• Community Center Director
• Recreation Dept. Art Teacher
• Government/Corporate Education
• Publisher
• Writer